Abnormalities of carbohydrate metabolism in idiopathic Fanconi syndrome.
Various metabolic studies were performed in a patient with the idiopathic Fanconi syndrome in whom constant ketonuria suggested that organic acidemia might contribute to the metabolic acidosis. Glucose intolerance with a diminished insulin release was found after PO or IV glucose loads and after glucagon administratio. An insulinopenic "diabetes-like" state has not previously been described in such patients. The patient had impaired galactose-glucose interconversion, elevated blood lactate levels, reduced pyruvate levels, and an increased lactate:pyruvate ratio. Hepatomegaly and hypoglycemia were not present, and liver and muscle biopsies revealed no enzymatic evidence of glycogenosis. The erythrocyte UDP galactose transferase activity was normal. The patient failed to convert fructose to glucose and had a rise in blood lactate after ethanol administration. Further studies revealed no production of glucose after alanine or glycerol administraion, each test being associated with elevated blood lactate levels and, after alanine, an increased lactate:pyruvate ratio. The lactate:pyruvate ratio was elevated after glucagon administration with increased lactate and reduced pyruvate concentrations.